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IDt8rnational Throat and Lung
Institute,

CatheO treatment cfAtmBonchitis,býý, Laryngitis and Consomption in the
i adsecond stagesan ldiee oth,a05s tttroat and s n i iessc hSeîu lungs by the aid of the Spiro-

ex r.dIuventod by Dr. M. Souî ieiie, cf Parts,
eeSurugeon cf tbe French arrny.

if sad Office: London, England. Branches:
ZOntrsal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and Win-

ilysicians and sufferers eau try the S ire-~11ter free. Consultation free. If unable te
lis 1 rsonally and bie examined, write for

yeof questions and copy cf Insternationaol
8Publishesi montbly.

ADDREss:
1'13 OHURCH ST., TORONTO,

OR

13! iaHILLIPS, SQ UA RE, MONTREAL.

r 1\VART' & SON. (LATE STEWART
KJ& STRICKLAND,)

nCIET BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offiies .), Adeluiidc St. Euat, Toronto.

W5i- STEWART. WUt. H. STEWART.

JOHN B. HALL, h.D.,

110 MR OPA TII IST,
SPec"ialtieDisae cf Cbildren and Nervous8

3steunl Ilours-8 tii 10 a.m.; 4 to 6 li.i.; Sun-
a 9 tO 10 arn.; 5 to 6.30 i).M.

326 & 328 JÂnVIS STREEcT.

GE.MACDONALD,
BAtaluSTER, SOLICITOit, ETC.

_:OFFICPHS:

eqttitY Chambers, 20 Adolaicle Street East,
Toronsto. Maoney te Luuan.

MITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

12ASSIIATT W. S'errui, D.C.L. JAmEs F. SMITH.
Gico. M. itAE.

narrlSter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

VIeiit Leasd. Offices --10 York Chamtbers,

-No. 9 TOXONTe STREIET, TORNOuo.

?AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artieici 5 i Teotb, hi!e-like lu alupearance anill'lroct su oating aud speakiug. The painleasii5thod incids filliog, and operations botbniechanloaî and surgical.

M. F. SMITHI, DENTIuT,
266 Queen Street, Eat.

OR. JOHN HALL, SENR.,
!Iomoeopatlhic l>/s yiaficiait,

4thi d residence, 33 RICHMOND STr. E;.
0
.le ers:--)tltc 10ii.; 2 te 4p.m.; atnd

esauî11(aY ant i ursdîay evodlngs, frot 7.30
'Susîiay, 5.30 to 6.30 p.

-A.C. McKINLAY, L.D.S.,

SqURGEONy 1).NTI

HUROE STnEFET,-

PERSN
Toaowro.

ID)EN1ZTIS8T,
ýý0, 2 KING STREET WEST, - - TORtONTO.

J~ ChJEIGHTON,

FOLIOITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,
9 YîCOeRwuÀ CHA MBEÎ?S,

$I-YCTOIA STREET .- ToitoNTO.

334 JÂnvis STREET.
eMtl WIPERY, AND DISEA SES OF

WO)MEN A SPIJCIALITY.h ORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Church Street, Toronto.

%scflraits front lufe. Old paiutings copled a1)%SlIty. Portraits of heorses and dogs. Oil.4,lng taught on the systemt c! the Royal
enOY, London, Englaud.

ÇâARLES W. PHILLIPS,

Ol0IICITOR, CONVEYANÇER, Etc.

OFFI'pcE:.4dcIelakk Street East, Tor-onto, Ont.

L-IFIE ASSUIRANCE Co.
(INCORPORATED BT SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, -- - --- 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO,
Presiii6ist--HoN. A. MACK ",zii, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
1ice-Pireai,2ets-HoN. A. Mons, 1I.P.P., andl J1ON L. BLAIcNE, ERQ.

Issues ail approved fermas cf Lite Policies and Atînuities, tosi its sPecittlly favourable TONTINEc and Snatîi-ToN-rNqn INVESaMî(NT 1'OLICIES.
Its Commercial Endowment Policy meets the sycuts of those needing the protection of Iusurance cnly, avoidiug thea uncertainties cf tbe Co-opersAtive plan and the over-paymeuts o0the crdinary systene.
Agreuts wanteil lu uiiisepremscned, ulltriets. Apply te

W.M. IUUAl.Toronto, Managing Directos.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patenited Sept. 28, 1875. Patented da
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issîîed July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. IRe-
issued Aug. 6, 1878. Patented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feh. 19 and June 4,1878. Patented
aiso in Great Britain and France.
Pittented in Canada Jiune 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, "Health'
Corset, ltegistered Sept. 25, 1876.
With Improved Tamnpico Busts.

Awarded the Higbest Modal over
ail Aiuerican competitors at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Uneilualled for iueatity, style and
cciiort.

Apîirovedi by ail physicians.

MANUFACTUItED III T3

This favourîte Corset is flan
made wjth the celebratted TAiti
s'rCO BuJsta, wbicb are as sofi as
velvet, and yet s0 elastie that
tbey Will retain their shape lier
fectly until the Corset is wcru
051t.

The "Health Corset" is bolied
witb Coraline, a new substance
whicb is inucb superior to horu
oîr wbalecone. It cannot break,
[id is elastic, pliable and cone-
fortable.

The ' Health Corset'" is net (je-
9igneul for invalids on [y, lut is
oîlnalIy adaîited te ail woneoi,
o vent the imcst fastidiosîs in îreeNs.

CROMPTOIV CORSET GO., TORÇONTO.

THE CANADIAN PA CIEJO RAILWAY Co.
LAND REGUJLATIONS.

The Conmany uufer Lands withiis the 'Railîay Beit along' theo min lissc, aund iin Suth .eru Manitoba, at hirices rassgiuig front

$2.50 FER ACRE.
tiîuwircls, with Cuoituins requiring csiltivatiuîn.

A rebate for cuiltivatuun of frins $1.25 to $3.50 per acre. accuurulisg tii urice paid fortie land, allowsed sui certain conditiouns. Tihe Cosmpansy altu sufer L2ands

Without Conditions of' Settiement or Cultivation.

THEF RESEIVED S'ECTIONYS
alcssg the Malin Lisse, sie, tihe udd îsîsîîîered S~ectios wîtlîl onse iulle if thse lZailwav, arenow offereul fuir sale sun aduvatitageouîs terunis, to parties lsrepasred to usidertake tiiels' jiissie-ullate cultivaticîs.

Terms of Payment:
'usrcha4ers may pa osî-si'.tl iu cash, anîd the bsasance iu fis-e atissuai inatainients,wit isterst t SX PEH ENT1)e aiitin, payable iu advance.

Parties psirchasing witliuut conuditios of cultivation, ivili receivo a Deed of Cuuuveyasice at 1150e cf purclînse, if paymeit laisimade lu fu.
Payients niay be tonde lin LAND) GRANT BONDS, which will he accepted at tonlier cent. premiutu on their punr value and accrueui interest. Theso Bounda cao bo obtaiîsedou application at the Banîk of Montreal, Motreal ; or at any cf its agencies.

FOR I'RICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and ail informnatioîn %vith respecttsi the puirclise csf Lands, nppiy to JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Cominissioner, Winni-
pecg. By order cf the Board.

Montreal, January, 1884.

T OONT AGNCYFORTHE SALE
and the Doîcestie Paper Fashions; aise sole
ageucy for Macrame Linon Tbread, soft finish-
ed Cotton Twine, and ai nateriais used in
makiug Macrame Lace. Knitting, Wooh,
Crotchet, Darning, Hand and Sewing Machine
Needies for ail Machines for sale.

A. W. BRAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

FRSR& SONS,
(aeNotman & Fraser, Photographers

te the Queeo.l

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PaForcOau'mcnS, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, B. C.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.
A. G. Fraser.

MISS BIRDSýALL,
M 8z St. Albans Street,

PuPit of Carl Mai-teom.
Pencil drawlug, etcbing, water coleurs, on

Satin or velvet.
TEaceS-Msusic, $6; Drawing, etc., $4,

CIIARLI5,9 DRINKIVATER,

S HAW & IJSBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Rouses reuted, rouIs eol]ocied, boans audinsurances effected. Property bougbt, sold

and exclianged.
10 KING ST. E AST, TORIONTO.

[USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

RIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JE3WELLRy

Watcb Iiepairing and Jewellery Mauac-
tured t0 order, spocial Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

W INSORHOUSE, COLBORNE.W OMMRCIAL ThAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS
This House bas ail the latest improvemeuts.

Gond Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.
Termis, 81-00 Per day.

Wr. MÂLE ,s, Cles-k. ALBEIT GE-,RMAN, Mangor.

. a.e i aîî kinds o!

WindOW Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCE ST., TORONTO, ONT,

z;ifstimates givon on apsplication,

MÂEcEl 2Oth, 1884.1

955

WHAT IS CATAiRRH ?
lFfrom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh le a muco-purulent discbarge caumedby the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in t he internai lin-
ing membrane cf the nose. This parasite is
only developed under f avourable circum-
stnnces, and these are :-Morbid state of theblood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gerne poison of Syphilis, mercury, toxo-
tomSa, front the retention of the eifeted tnatter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartments, and other

piosthat are germinated in the blood.
helse "poisonis keep the internai. lining mem-

brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
* tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds ofthece gernes, which spread Up the nostrils

and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causiug ulceration of the tbroat; Up the
custachian tubes, causinu deafness; borrow-
ing in the vocal cords, causlng hoarseness;
usurpmug the proper strocture o! the bronchialtubes, ediog in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many attempts bave beeon madle to discover
a cure for this dlstresslug disease by thse use
of inhalents and other ingenlous devices. but
noue o! these treatments cati do a partiele, ofgood liutil the parasites are elther destroyed
or removeui front the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physiclan offorty years' standing, after much experiment.
ing, succeeded in discoveriog the uecessary

* combination o! ingredients wbicb neyer fail
lu absolutely and permanently eradicatiug
th F -jrrible disease, wbet.her standing lorone year or forty years. Those wbo may be
suffering fromn tbe above disease, should,witb-
out delay, communicate with the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

anti inclose stamp for thair treatise on Catarrb

What the 11ev. E. B. Steoemson, B.A., a Cler y-.
mans of the Londoat Conférensce of the MetZ
dist Chssr'l cf Canada, hua te, say in regard
to A. H. Dixon & Sous's New 2 reatmestt for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Messr-s. A. H. Dixoon &~ Soit:

DEAa SIRa, leurs of the lSth instant to
hand. It soemsaimest too good to betruc tbat
I arn cureri of Catarrb. but I know that I arn.
I have bad no returu of tbe diseats, and neyer
feit better in my lite. I have trled Bo many
tblngs for Catarrb, suifered so much and fcr
s0 many years, that is bard for me to realize
that I am really better.

I consider tbat mine was a very bad case;
it was aggravated ansd chronle, Involving the
tbroat as well as the nasal passages, and 1
tbongbt I weuld require tbe thtree treatments,
but 1 feel fully cured by the two sent me, andI an thankful that 1 was ever induced to sendi
7o vou.Von are at liberty to use this letter statlng

that 1 bave heen csired aI fuie treatmests, and
1 Shan gladly recommend yocr renîedy to
Senne of myý frlends who are suifferers.

Tours, with many tbanks,
REy. B. B. STEENSON.

R CENT PAMPHLETS.

"A Peu lor Poprilar Instruction Iii
the' FWIdence.q oi Ghriis tiltnit y."I

By Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Price Io cents,

"A well-reasoucd, weil-writteo and convin cing
esay, which c.snsst î.sil to bc of srie'J.,/re
riait Rc,'ord.

",We caover.,'higbilv recomssenid ibis essay. It i.
altogether timely, akd it ia uvristeus with dep.h, acite-
lies. and discrimination. II ecarly points out the
way in which ea nst mind., of every cla,,s, may ai-
t;t n tiste assura,soe that God hath indeed spoken te
us by' His Sou, froin lielvel. -PRINCIP'AL CAVItN in
Canacrsa lPre.bytcrian.

"4The' Rule of Faith and Private
Jiidgnent.'l

A Lecture delivered at the close of the sessionor
Knox (.ollege cn 7th April, tISe, by the Rev.
Prof. McLarenî. 24 pages. PuIce, 10 cenits-

Alectueby Rev. Prof. MrLare., Price zocents.
"The more extended circulation wbich wilI thus
be given toit is net greater than it deserves."-Cas.
ada Pres,5vterias.

"ilHindrances and Helps to the
Npread ol Presbyterlanlsm."e

By Rev. D. H MatVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents
or $6 per ioo.

"St sbould be read by every Presbyterian in the
and.'-Bnumanuille Statema,

..Worth a score of pasteral letters."-Re,. Davuid
Wisk5

art.
"Doctrtines of the Plymouth

Brethren."'
By Rev. Prof.Croakery, M.A.,Magee College, Lon-.

donderry. Price re cents.
'A comprehiensive aud veycmpeexRsio

in short sisace of the errors ofPymouthism. -Can-
ada Prdrstvtorian.

Mailçd tg any address post free, on reccipt of price

Ç. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Jordan,! Street, Tooto.


